MICHIGAN BASED SUPPLIERS IN PARTNERSHIP
WITH EPI MARKETING SERVICES

- A1 Laser Die & Engineering   Les Stanford Ford
- Action Packaging             North American Graphics
- Advantage Sign Supply        Orkin Pest Control
- Allen Lund Company           Otis Elevator
- Allied Bindery                Paychex
- American Label & Tag          Reliable Delivery
- Bearing Service              Schultz Bindery
- Cadillac Looseleaf            Ship-Pac
- CCX                          Specialty Adhesives
- Chieftan Papers               Trade Bindery
- Cofessco Fire Protection      World Corrugated
- Crown Lift Trucks            
- Curbell Plastics             
- Emerald Group                
- Envelope Printery             
- FM Envelope                  
- Flint Ink                    
- Faro Screen Process          
- Hagopian                     
- LaSalle Electric             

13305 Wayne Road
Livonia, MI 48150
T: 734.261.9400
F: 734.261.9538